
 
 

 
 

Boys Brigade Price List April 2023 – March 2024 
Prices are inclusive of VAT 

 
 

Camping fee    £5.00 per person per night 

Day visits               £3.46 per head (if no activities) 

Evening (after 6pm)   £27.30 per group (if no activities) 

 
Building Hire         (Groups with numbers exceeding max occupancy of the building 

will be charged at the full building rate plus Camp fees of £5.00 for 
any additional numbers) 

 
Howard Walker   £384.00 per night up to 34 people  (£11.30 per additional person)   
Sleeps 40    (½ day £104.00, full day £208.00) 
 
Royston £316.00 per night up to 28 people   (£11.30 per additional person)   
Sleeps 34  (½ day £92.40, full day £184.50) 
 
Leatherland    £203.20 per night up to 18 people  (£11.30 per additional person)  
Sleeps 24    (½ day £69.30, full day £138.60) 
 
Hesley Marquee   £69.30 per night + camping fee 
(Campsite 5)    Camp kitchen & dining area only  
 
Marquee     Shelter / Seating and tables for 30   
(Training Ground)   £36.75 per day 
 
Jubilee Lodge   £81 per night + camping fee 
     Camp kitchen and dining area only 
 
Goodwin Club   £63 per day  
 
Training Centre   £110 per day  
     £57.50 per evening  
 
Bedding Hire    £5.00 per set (Pillow, duvet & covers) 
All accommodation buildings   Subject to availability 
 

½ day = 4 hours maximum, full day = 8 hours maximum. Bookings for less than min occupancy 
will be charged at min rate. 

 
 
 
 
FOR ACTIVITIES – SEE THE NEXT PAGE   



 
Activities (Instructor led) 
 
Archery/Indoor Archery  £54.00 per hour per group of 10 
Axe Throwing    £54.00 per hour per group of 10 
Shooting    £54.00 per hour per group of 10 
Bouldering     £54.00 per hour per group of 10 
Climbing    £54.00 per hour per group of 10 
Abseiling    £64.00 per hour per group of 10 
Crate Stack    £54.00 per hour per group of 10 
Canoeing    £64.00 per hour per group of 10   (No Water activities between  
Raft Building    £64.00 per hour per group of 10  30th September to 1st April) 
Stand Up Paddle Boards  £64.00 per hour per group of 10 
Cube     £54.00 per hour per group of 10 
Obstacle Course   £54.00 per hour per group of 10 
Team Building    £54.00 per hour per group of 10 
Zip Line £54.00 per hour per group of 10    
 (Adult from the group to operate the brake line) -  (Weight limit 11 stone/70kg) 
 
Activities (unsupervised) 
 
Cave Bus    £44.00 per hour per group of 10   
Flintstone Cars   £44.00 per hour per group of 10 
Nerf Guns/Crossbows   £44.00 per hour per group of 10 
Cresta Run/Grass Sledges  £33.00 per hour (2 sledges)  
Peddle Go Karts   £33.00 per hour (2 Karts) 
Pioneering poles   £33.00 per day (user must supply ropes) 
Nature Area    £33.00 per hour (must be supervised by user at all times) 
Orienteering                        £1.60 per person (minimum 15)   
Hesley Trail    £1.60 per person (minimum 15) 
Beaver Trail    £1.60 per person (minimum 15) 
Altar Fires    FOC – These must be booked prior to arrival 
 
 
Inflatables 

 
Cost per hour  
 
Slide - - - - £ 41 
Large Purple Bouncy Castle  £ 41  
Medium Green Bouncy Castle £ 33 
Small Red Bouncy Castle- - £ 26 
Penalty Shootout - - £ 16 
Basketball - - - £ 16 
Assault Course - - £ 41 
Circus Assault Course - £ 41 
 
 


